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CASE OF SMALLPOX.

The Store Noted for Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

ARE YOU RUPTUREDDisease Appears Among Family of

Children at Falls View.Suits and Cloaks.
j IT GIVES THB BEST RESULTS.

TJOHT. -

CORRECT

Have you ever
heard of the

Smithsonian
Truss

TRU55
HOLDS
IN ANY

imeit

49 Suits-- All wool, homespun,
,and mixed effects; sold for

12.50, $17.50 and $20.00
during this sale $7, $6.45
and $5.00

347 Walking Skirts--ln mel-

tons and mixed effects ; sold
frr double what we ask now,
and one of the best values ever
offered hy this store. Prices
$3.50 and $1.25

V WW

329 Jackets-- ln gray cloth.tan,
black, red, box --coat effect, all
new, this year styles $10.45
$9.45, $8.50, $7.15, $6.45,
$5.75, $5.00, $4.5oand$2.50

349 Childrens' Coats-J-ust

the thing for school, in all
grades, colors and styles. The
price is a great sacrifice dur-
ing this sale $10.00, $7.50,
$4.00, $3.90, $3.50, $2.75
$2.45 and $1.90

This Is, without any
exceblion, the best
truss on the market.

Miss Nellie Jackson, of this city, who
is employed as nurse in the Northern
Paetic Sanitarium of Portland is danger-ougl- y

ill.

Ralph. Parker, aonl of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Parker, of Gladstone Park, has
gone to McMinnville, where he will at-

tend school this winter.
William L. Bigbee, of Sweet Home,

Linn county, has filed on forty acres of
land as a homestead in the local land of-

fice. The land is situated in section 23,
township 13 south, range 1 west.

Mrs. E. R. Barchus, of Portland, will
open a class in oil painting. Work on
exhibition in Howell & Jones'drug store,
where she will meet any one interested
on Wednesday, the 20th between 2 and
3 o'clork.

The Clackamas County Mohair Grow-
ers Atsociation will meet at Maple Lane
ballon Wednesday morning Jan. 20th,
1904, at 10 o'clock, for the purpoae ol
fanning a pool for the sale of the mohair
for the current year.

Bertha Nicholson has instituted suit
in the Circuit Court against her hus-
band, Daniel Nicholson.for divorce. She
allege' habitual drunkenness and cruel
and inhuman treatment. Hedges &
Griffith are the attorneys for the plain-
tiff.

J. J. Cooke reports the
sale of 80 acres of land for $l,800in the
Stone neighborhood. The land belonged
to ilrs. Susan Hess, and was sold to an
Eastern man by the name of Garspiche.
The ranch was a very cheap one at the
price pa;d.

Sheriff John Shaver on Wednesday

Dress Goods

After having two cases of the mild
form of smallpox in the city, and it hav-in- g

been thought it was stamped out of
this locality, a third case reappeared
yesterday at Falls View. The family
now afflicted with the disease is that of
Mr. St. John, a recent arrival from
Omaha, Neb. One of the small girls of
the family was stricken Wednesday with
the disease in a mild form, and immedi-
ate quarantine was placed upon the
house.

The girl who has developed symptoms
of the disease lias been attending school,
and owing to the fact that she was a
new arr.val, the requirement now iu
force that she must have been previous
ly vaccinated before admission to the
claspes in the public scaoolsof the city,
was overlooked iu her case.

It is not known where she contracted
the disease, unless she was in some way
subjected to contagion at sch ol. The
case is a very mild one, and, as the other
children in the family have now all been
vaccinated, and a strict quarantine is
maintained upon the family, there is no
apprehension because of the disease
spreading farther.

This case stems to illustrate the wis-
dom of the requirement of the State
Board of Health that all children at-
tending the schools of the state shall be
vaccinated before being admitted tt
classes, and it is likely that with the
strick enforcement of that requirement,
there will be no further danger of the
dread disease in the schools.
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We sell this truss under an absolute
guarantee, or money refunded if not
satisfactory.
We make a specialty of fitting trusses,
for which there is no extra charge.
Send for Smithsonian circular, free.

HOWELL & JONES

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

750 Yards of French Pinhead
Checks, pure wool; sold every-
where for 65c our price dur-

ing this sale only 35c

599 Yards Scotch Heather
Suitings in 38-- 40 inches wide,
assorted colors, all new goods;
sold everywhere for 60c and
65c yard during this sale 47c

3700 Yards-36-i- nch worsted
Scotch Plaids, double warped,
assorted colors, just the thing
for children's school dresses.
Worth 35c during this clear-

ance sale 19c

1245 Yards - Bright Scotch
Plaids, with crepe effects and
in assorted checks ; well worth
25c during this sale...... 15c

finished the sale of all of the delinWcJllkn & McDonnell
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

quent property advertised for taxes
for 19u3. The list this year was a very

Classified Advertisements.extensive one either as to lenght or the
sum total of the property solJ. The ARE YOU A MASON?county became the purchaser in most
every instance.

Mayor Dimick has announced the ap

Money to Loan At 6 and 7 per cent an
Real Estate Security. O. H. Dye.To Be Presented at Shively's Opera

Housepointment of the council committees
who will serve for the coming year. The For Sale Fresh milch cows, by Geo.

Clark, Logan, Or.

Beatie & Beatie, Dentists, Weinhard
building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Dr. C. S. Seamaon, physician
Offices over Harding's Drug store,

Reduction Sale in turniture, CarpetB,
Rugs, Matting, Wall Paper and Sewing
Machines. Bring your cash and see
how far it will go Frank Bush.

Mrs. Cad Bagby is prostrated by a
severe aitack of erysipelis accompanied
by high fever.

Fop Sale Timber, 2000 cords
30. D. F. LeFevre, Ely, Or.

appointments follow : Streets and Public
property Bheahan, Story and Straight;
finance Koeroer, Knapp and Justin ;

fireane water Mason, Kelly ann Knapp;
cemetery Kelly, Justin and Chapman.

The sale of lots at the new town of

ESTACADA ON A BOOM.

New City Born at the Falls of the
Clackamas.

The new city of Escatada has been
launched into lull being. On Toesdav
last a number of Oregon City people
joumed oat to the new town and took
part in the big sale of lots. The choice
lot bronglit $560 and the others from
$250 to $310, an f in all 24 lots were sold
The sale was held in a tent. The new
town is beautifully laid out and no doubt
will have a brilliant future before it.
Senator George C. Brownell made a
speech and everything went oft' as fine
as silk.

The townsite of Estacada was latelv
laid out by the O. W. P & Ry. Co , the
land having been purchased from Eli
Williams, of thiB city, who owned the
property. The name of Eftacada is a
combination of the names of Esther Wil-

liams, wife of Eli, and J. P.Keady, Rep-

resentatives, and who arranged the
right of way for the railroad along the
Upper Clackamas.

Estacada in this county was the Mecca
towards which many of the citizens of
Oregon City and the itei 'hboring towns

"The Columbia Theater attracted last
night ah the people who like to laugh
No one of merry mood could have been
disappointed, for "Are You a Mason ?"
is a thorough-goin- g fare, with situations
whose silliness is their reason for being.
A very morose pei son may sit through
such whirls of rtipunder-4aiidi- g, wbere
everybody isatcroBS purposes, and most
of the characters allow themselves to be
easily deceived and led into traps, with-
out a twitching of the muscles about the
mouth, bu the average person will find
the farce in ordinately amuoing. The
men who are fond of nights about a town,
games of poker and little suppers da-cti-

their trusting wives by pretending
to have engagements at their Masonic
lodge. But truth, the avenger, finds
them out, and hence the complications."

For Sale k good freBhcow. A. J.
Lewis, Maple Lane, Or., or address Ely,
Ch

Girl Wamterl. A. small girl wanted to
help with housework. Correspond with.
Box 407, Oregon City, Oregon.

Bargain Small farm 5 miles out, good
land and good improvements, also 240
acres timber land in Clackamas county.
Address L. 20, Milwaukie Oregon.

Bodilv pMn loses Us terror If ynu.ve a bottl
of Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrtc OU In the house. In
stant relief In case of burns, outs, sprains, aocld
eats of any tort.Shively'a Opera House , Jan. 16.

Mrs. J. H. Turney is visiting friends
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Layaslve Bromo Quhilne Tabl.tt. All
drugnist refund th. money If It fatla to oura. I
W. Grofe's signature In on nach box. J6o.

Scrofula, ialt rh.um, eryitpelaa anit othei di
trMKiDK eruptive diseases yield quickly and per-
manently to the clenslng, porllylng power ot
i.urdock Blood Bitten.

in San Francisco. She will w inter in

Dr. KoBhaba at the Congregational
church this Fi'day evening. See fuller
notice in tbie paper.

A chance to get the best sewins mach-
ine in the world at half price. Machine
never used. Enquire at Huntley's Drug
store.

Henry Babler's new ten-roo- m resi-
dence, near the Lonan Grange hall, is
well under way. When completed it
will be a structure as sightly as most of
the finest dwelling houses in this city.

Mr. Griessen of the William Tell
house, has erected a good barn on. his

place near Willamette Falls, and
will also build a house. He is putting
a part of the place in a first-cla- ss state
of cultivation. His country home is
located on a rounding hill and when all
is completed to euit him he will have an
ideal abode.

Dr. Koshaba, a Dative Persian, will
give a lecture at the Congregational
church this Friday evening on Persia
The Dr. will appear in native costume
and parts of the lecture will be illustrated
by Btereopticon views. This lecture has
Been given in various parts of the state
ind is very highly spoken of. It is for
til, and is given under the auspices of
the Congregational Juniors. Admission
Jo cents and 15 cents. Lecture at 8

the south.

I LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Now is the time to have that umbrella
covered or repaired. Just in a new
Stock of Covers, Bibs, Rods and Handles

at Lamb & Sawyer's. We do repair-
ing in all lines.

A new homestead was filed at the
land office on last Friday by Willard E.
Gilbert. He files on 110 acres of land,
Bitut.ted in section 30, T. 9 south R. 8

west. Mary A. Thompson also, filed on
160 acres in section 1 1,5 north, R. 8

west.
The Henrietta Kelly farm on the west

aide has been leased by its present pro-

prietor to three Japs for five years.
They are in an unpleasant predicament
aa they can't help in licking the Russi-

ans without the lapse of their lease.

First Church of Christ, Scientists,
Garde building, Cor. Seventh and Main
St. Services begin Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m. The subject ia "Truth."
'ChilJren's Sunday achool, at 10

a.m. Testimonial meeting, Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Reading room
is open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays from 2 to 4 p, m.

The W. P, & P. Co, has two petroleum
taoki well under way, 20 feet each The
company will in addition have to build
a monster storage tank to keep steam
under all of its boilers. The first tank
of the Crown company, which has bin
two boilers to "upply, is nearly done and
excavation for the second will soon be-

gin. These tanks are being constucter
of heavy concrete walls and the roof cov
ering them consists of iron cross-bea- m

and concrete two to three feet in thick

res?.
The passing a few days ago to her

last rest of Mrs. A. D. Lovejoy, in the
city of Portland, marked the exit of the
last of a devoted band of pioneer ives
and mothers who, in the early
days, dispensed the generous hospitnlity
of pioneer homes at Oregon City. Mrs.
George Abernethy, Mrs. M. M. McCar-ver- ,

Mrs. B. Jennings, Mrs. A. E.
Hedges, Mrs. VVillum Barlow, Mrs.
George L. Curry, Mrs. J. C. Ainswortb,
Mrs. Judge White, Mrs. A. L. Lovejoy,
Mrs. W. 0. Dement what pleasant
memories are awakened at the sound of

ach of these once tamiliar names I Each
represents a life work, the every-da- y

record which was made bright with
pleasant words and good deeds. The
incidents of t'ir lives were common-

place ; their many deeds of Hndness and
and generosity will not find a place in

history, but they are written in "God s

book of remembrance."

m

journeyed on luesuay. bherin Jouq R.
fearer and Senator George C, Brownell
from this city were especially pronii-ne- n,

the latter making a characteristic
speech. Lots sold well, choice bringing
$500. In all 24 lots were sold.

The Woodmen of the World of Oregon
City, Falls City Lodge No. 59, paid their
brethren of Willamette Falls a vi'it on
Wednesday evening, going up on a spec-
ial trolley, car. They met in the school
house and assisted in the installation of
the officers of Willamette Lodge. After
the installation a nice supper was served
and a general good time was had. The
following officers were installed: Allie
Buckles, master workman ; William
Berdine, foreman; Andrew Fromong,
overseer, and Bert Ranch, guide.

The young friends of Miss Bertha
Long tendered her a surprise party last
Saturday evening in honor of her 15th
birthday at the borne of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Long in Canemah.
A'out 25 of ber friends were present, and
the evening was very pleasantly passed
with games and dancing. The young
people came unmask, At a late hour
refreshments were served. The affair
was much enjoyed by those attending,
and Miss Long received birthday con-
gratulations galore from her many
friends.

nircurt Court Judge Thomas McBride
has closed court in Oregon City for the
present aud is now in Hillsboro presid-
ing at the trail of It. H. Kennedy for
burglary. Kennedy is attempting to
prove that he was in the local land office
at the time the robbery took place and
for that purpose had Miss Kelly and A.
S. Dresser both summond as witness in
the case. They positively identified the
defemiant. If he was here at the time
he claims he was here it would have
been impossible for him to have com

Brinff Your PrescriDtion toUs m
5 -- m

MS
We ask you to do this knowing we can give you the most careful, CQ

UJ ... . . ... J A. A ' Z ISAtt accurate hieh-sra- de service. We conduct our prescription qeparunenu m u
o'clock. f ; j jvi

straightforward business-lik- e manner, and we treat every customer and every Q
tvl ' 177 7 .'. 7. ...... Ws

The local Y, M. C. A. intermediate
basket-ba- ll team Tuesday night met its
Waterloo in'.Portland, where it went to
play the Portland association intermedi vlJ riVrc-i- n u,;fi ahcoirrto fsirnpcc Wp rpt. no nrescriMion so sim&ie tnat IT IA.I

fcJ4 JlAjrOIVSUlS TflMl .uJiJViMfcW cawwi " ' Q 1

SM of pharmasist; nor do we 14does not command the full attention a registered
ate team. The score was 14 to 2 in favor
of Portland. New Year's eve in this
city the local team easily defeated the Ed

ii est, one so complicated that our pharmacists cannot fill. Every prescription (
tvi r

: : ... 7tZ
Portland aggregation by an overwhelm-
ing score. The players from this city
were: Left forward, Telford ; right for.
ward, Cook; center, Wilson ; left guard,
Calif; ritiht guard, Beruier.

At a meeting of dairymen in Corvallis

m jrouschMoJhXg.no matter by whom written CT3pontiosianKS, we are

jv! prepared to fill correctly and in many cases at a price less than you have been paying. U4
M4

mitted the robbeiy .

M. J. Porter, night watchman in the
Woolen Mills died of heart failure while
on bis way home from the mills on
Thursday mornitg. He had worked all
night and knocked off when the force
came to work in the morning. He left
the building apparently in good health
and spirits, About a half an hour later
Miss Grace Marshall, who works in the
Enterprise office found his dead bidy
cold and stiff in death lying across the
path leading towards his home in Ca-
nemah. The coroner was' summoned
and an inquest was held and the verdict
that he came , to his death from heart
failure rendered. Deceased came to this
state from Erie county, Pennsylvania
12 months ago. He has a divorced wife
in Pennsylvania. He was an old soldier
and a man of good habits. ,

The Knights of Pythias held asocial
function at their lodge room in A. O.
U. W. on Wednesday evening. It was
their semi-annu- installation of officers
and open to the public. The following
officers were installed: Ralph Simmons,
chancellor commander, Delbert Hart,
vice chancellor commander; J. B. Fin-le-

prelate : master of works, J. O. Bur-
ton H. Peckover, keeper of records and
seals ; B. M. Doolittle, master of finance,
W. J. Wilson, master exchequer, C. E.
Burroug, master at arms; Ward Lse,
inside guardian ; Mark Chapman, out-
side guardian, Deputy Grand Chancel-
lor Commander G. of Por--

Robinson's Bath Cabinets

and Folding Bath Tubs

Now is the time to get the best Bath Cab-

inet made at cut prices.

Regular Special

Double Wall Cabinet .$12.50 $9.95
Best quality black rubber

Single Wall Cabinet 7.50 5.95

" " 5.00 4.28
" 3.50 3.12

Folding Bath Tub 7.50 4.95

These are lower prices then have ever been

quoted by any Portland firm. v

Richard Scott, of Milwaukie, one of the
most snccesB ul and best-know- n dairy,
men of the ftate, reported a yield of 60
tons per acre of thousand bended kale
on his farm. Mr. Scott is making this
almost his onlv ration for his large dairy
herd this winter, and will so continue
until well t ward spring. Very little
mill feed or hay is being used, and ex-
cellent results are obtained very cheap
ly in this manner. Country Gentleman.

Deputy Fish Warden Herman Webster
returned Friday from the fish hatchery
on Salmon river, where he has spent
the past few days. He report', that the
eggs taken at that place have all been
hatched, and the station there has turn-
ed out about 10,030,000 email fry this
season: 3,500,000 were early Chinook
salmon, and about 6,500.000 were middle
run fish. Not all these et'gs were takan
at the Salmon River hatchery, but many
were brought from the Little White
Salmon establishment in Washington.
On the whole, the work of the Salmon
River plant during the past season has
been most successful.

Pat Freeman, who is employed in
booming the logs of the Willamette Palp

Paper Company ,on their booms above
the falls, met with a painful accident
Sat irday morning shortly after begin-
ning the day's work. In attempting to
cut a pike pole his ax caught on the
boom and in some way the blow was
deflected, the ax finally striking him on
the hack of the left hand, and cutting a
deep gash, which bled profusely. He

Huntley's White Pine Balsam

There are many White Pine
Syrups on the market but only
one White Pine Balsam as com-

pounded by us for the past five
years.

Every ingredient that is used
in our prescription is the very
best that money can buy
Carefully selected by us and
superior in every way to the
cheap stuff sent out by manu-
facturing houses that sacrifice
everything for cheapness. In
addition to this 'our 25 cent
bottle holds fully one-four- th

more than any other 25 cent
bottle on the market.

We have sold thousands of
bottles of our White Pine Bal-

sam and guarantee every one.
We have had but two returned.

Be sure and get "White Pine
Balsam" and get it at Huntley's
where it is made right.
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ij Modem ij

ij Dentistry. ij

Moderate ji

j: Prices. jj

I; Satisfied ij

ij Patients. ij

lai d, was present. After the installa

sought medical attendance at once and
Bibles at 20 Per Cent OffDR. L. A. MORRIS

ij Dentist.
Office nex&oor to Courier.

Clearance Prices on Sheet Music

(M Your choice from all our late popu-f- fi

lar sheet music 10c. This offer includes
Cft everything in our stock published at
(A) 50c and 60c.

We have placed on sale our com- - fl
plete line of Bibles-ov- er 50 styles. (Jh
Prices run from 25c to $7.00. You jy5
may deduct 20 per cent from the regu- - JKJ
lar marked prices during this month. MP7 Your choice from ail our sianaara

10c music-ov- er 2000 pieces-5- c.

tion an excellent lunch was served and
a social ai d hop carried the merriment
and good feeling tar into the night.

M. Michael who has been in business
in Oregon City for the past six months
as the successor of M. Michael who was
in business here for a sood many years
made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors on Wednesday evening
last to R. L. Sbln of Portland. His as-

sets are put at approximately at $10,-000.-

and bis liabilities at about $200
more. His chief creditor is M. Michael
who is now doing business in Baker
City, and who has a mortgage ou
the" stock to secure his claim. The stock
ia now being invoiced and will be sold at
once. The business has not paid since
Mr, Micheal bought it some six months
ago. Hon. C. D. Latourette is the at-

torney for M. Michael and for the
Mr, Michael will return to St

Paul as soon as his business affairs are
closed np at this place. He formerly
lived in that city.

the wound was sewed up. Although it
will be so lie little time before he can go
back to work, it is said that he will re-

cover the use of the hand .

The Saturday Club of the Congrega-
tional church held its annual meeting
last Saturday afternoon. Last year was
the most successful in the history of the
Club, nearly $400 having been expend-
ed for various purposes. The officers
elected for the new year are, president,
Miss Myrtle Buchanan;
Mrs. CD. Latourette; secretary, Miss
Edith Cheney; treasurer, Miss Edna
Caufield. A number of new member1;
were also elected. They have secured
Prof. M. E. Robinson, a noted Chau-
tauqua chorus director, to direct the
rendition of the ever popular cantata.
"Queen Esther." After the Professor's
engagement at Astoria be will come to
Oregon City. The cantata will be given
about the middle of February,

S HUNTLEY BROTHERS
The pastor of the Baptist church will

conduct an illustrated senvice on Sunday
evening. The sermon will be given
while the pictures are on the pcreen and
you can be entertained throu?h the eye
as well as instructed through the ear.
Since Mr. Beaven began this character
of Sunday evening services the congre-
gation baa shown its appreciation of the
eff 3ft br an enlarged number being
regular in attendance. He especially re-

quest those to be present who do not go
elsewhere to church. Services begin at
7 :30 prompt. Special singing is also on

. the program.

II DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS
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